


We are excited that you have chosen to visit Muncie as part of your travels! We are happy that you will be visiting in 2019 
and hope you will enjoy the many outstanding attractions that await you. During your visit, we invite you to venture into 
our energized downtown area. A new full-service hotel, lots of unique gift shops, a wealth of art and cultural offerings 
plus the only facility of its kind, a training institute for people with disabilities. All of this and more adorn our revitalized 
downtown community. The Muncie/Delaware County community prides itself in greeting our visitors with genuine 
Hoosier Hospitality.

Within our community, you will find we have numerous lodging and dining facilities to fit every size pocketbook. 
Delaware County can boast of countless famous brand retail stores as well as several unique shopping experiences. The 
cultural and recreational opportunities abound and await your trip to Muncie/Delaware County. We want you to enjoy 
the aspects we already know and love, and we are confident your visit will be a rewarding, memorable experience.

Jim Mansfield, Executive Director
Muncie/Delaware County
Convention & Visitors Bureau
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resources

GOVERNMENT & COMMUNITY OFFICES

POPULATION & WEATHER

delaware county economic development
and redevelopment
1208 W. White River Blvd., Muncie
765-808-1484
co.delaware.in.us

delaware county government center
100 W. Main St., Muncie

Muncie/Delaware County
Convention and Visitors Bureau
Jim Mansfield, Executive Director
3700 S. Madison St., Muncie
765-284-2700 / 800-568-6862
visitmuncie.org

CITY OF MUNCIE
Dennis Tyler, Mayor
300 N. High St., Muncie
765-747-4845
cityofmuncie.com

MUNCIE-DELAWARE COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
& economic development alliance
Jay Julian, President/CEO
401 S. High St., Muncie
765-288-6681 / 800-336-1371
muncie.com

POPULATION
City of Muncie: 70,500 +/-
Delaware County: 117,600 +/-
State of Indiana: 5.5 million +/-

Weather
The average temperature in January is 33°F
and in July 85° F.

Muncie, approximately 50 miles northeast of Indianapolis, is conveniently located just off of I-69 and a few minutes 
north of I-70 in East Central Indiana. Our memorable attractions, entertainment, and dining will have you wishing 
you had planned a Muncie tour sooner! Many of our attractions offer bookable space, providing you the opportunity 
to host a unique reunion, conference, or retreat. For more information in planning your visit, contact the Muncie 
Visitors Bureau and let us help you make your visit memorable. Don’t Miss a Moment in Muncie/Delaware County!
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Bracken library
Ball State University, Muncie  |   765-285-1097
bsu.edu/academics/libraries

City of Muncie
300 N. High St., Muncie  |  765-747-4845
cityofmuncie.com

Delaware County Government
100 W. Main St., Muncie  
co.delaware.in.us/government

Muncie indiana transit system
1300 E. Seymour St., Muncie  |  765-289-MITS
mitsbus.org
MITS provides public bus service throughout Muncie, 
including service for the Ball State Campus Monday–Saturday. 
For more information, visit our website, which features access 
to our automated trip planner and details about our MITS 
Time app.

Muncie/Delaware County Chamber of Commerce
401 S High St, Muncie  |  765-288-6681
muncie.com

Muncie/Delaware County Convention and Visitors Bureau
3700 S. Madison St., Muncie  |  765-284-2700
visitmuncie.org

Muncie Libraries
munciepubliclibrary.org

Carnegie Library
301 E. Jackson St., Muncie  |  765-747-8208
munciepubliclibrary.org

Connection Corner
1824 E. Centennial Ave., Muncie  |  765-747-8216

Kennedy Library
1700 W. McGalliard Rd., Muncie  |  765-741-9727 

Maring-Hunt Library
2005 S. High St., Muncie  |  765-747-8200

Yorktown Public Library
8920 W. Adaline St., Yorktown  |  765-759-9723
yorktownlib.org

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION SERVICES

resources
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HISTORY OF MUNCIE

THE BALL FAMILY

Over the years, Muncie has been defined by two things: 
the area history, and Ball State University. These both have 
helped shape the community, physically and culturally. 
The area has a rich heritage of Native American culture, 
which slowly developed into what the early pioneers 
referred to as “Munsee Town.” The Gas Boom of the late 
1800s drastically changed Muncie from an agricultural 
community to a leading manufacturing center in just a 
short time. As new businesses came to take advantage 
of the natural gas for energy, the workforce and 
population grew. In 1880, there were 5,200 Muncie 
residents. By 1910, this number had risen to 24,000. 
This new economical development brought the Ball 
family, internationally famous for manufacturing of 
the canning Ball Jars, to the community. The five Ball 
brothers made Muncie their home, staying for several 
years to manufacture their products.

Ball State University opened as a small teachers college 
over 100 years ago. Now, Ball State has transformed 
into a world-class university, preparing students to 
meet the challenges of the 21st century. Two famous 
alumni of Ball State University left their mark in the 
community. The David Letterman Communication and 
Media Building is named after the TV late-night talk 
show legend. In addition, Ball State Alumnus Jim Davis 
— creator of Garfield the Cat — has called Delaware 
County home for many years. Muncie is now a place 
that nurtures artists, science, agriculture, philosophers, 
athletes, and musicians. It has become a community 
of excitement, ideas, and inspiration. With every year 
filled with exciting events, attractions, local commerce, 
and festivals, you don’t want to miss a moment of what 
is going on in Muncie and Delaware County!

In 1887, the Ball family moved its glass manufacturing 
business from Buffalo, NY to Muncie. Ball Brothers 
Glass Company became one of America’s best known 
manufacturers of canning jars. The Ball family 
purchased most of the land along the north bank of the 
White River between Wheeling and Granville Pikes in 
1893. The name chosen by the family for the property 

was taken from a Sioux word, “mna” (pronounced mini) 
which means “water” and combined with the English 
word “tryst” to form “Minnetrista”, or “a gathering place 
by the water”. The origin of Minnetrista dates back to 
1978, when Margaret Ball Petty wrote to her cousin 
Edmund F. Ball, suggesting that the Ball Brothers 
Foundation provide a museum in which to exhibit fine 
art along with some Ball Jar artifacts. Every year Ball Jar 
collectors from all over the US will travel to Muncie for 
a convention to show off their antique collection of
Ball Jars.
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WHY GARFIELD?

Many people ask why Garfield is 
often used in conjunction with 
the Muncie Visitors Bureau. 
The answer is quite simple: Jim 
Davis, the creator of Garfield. 

Jim Davis was born and 
raised in neighboring Grant 
County. He attended Ball 
State University, where he 
studied art and business. Jim 
Davis started publishing his 
character Garfield in 1978. 
Garfield is one of the world’s 

most widely syndicated comic strips. Davis’s other 
comics works include Tumbleweeds, Gnorm Gnat and 
Mr. Potato Head. For decades, Jim has lived and  had his 
creation studio, Paws Inc., located in Delaware County.

It is an honor to be the home of the famous, Emmy-
winning feline. The Muncie Visitors Bureau is extremely 
grateful to Jim Davis and Paws, Inc. for allowing the use 
of Garfield as a marketing tool for the community.
On your next visit to Muncie, be sure to travel the 
Garfield Statue Trail. Twenty-five statues created 
during Garfield’s 25th birthday celebration are located 
throughout the community. Maps with statue locations 
are available at the Muncie Visitors Bureau office or by 
contacting the office at 765-284-2700.

Are you a Garfield Fan? During your next visit to Muncie, 
stop by the Visitors Bureau and see the large selection of 
Garfield and Muncie items for sale. Also be sure to visit 
www.garfield.com and www.professorgarfield.org.

Another famous alumnus of Ball State University is late-
night talk show legend David Letterman. Letterman was 
born in Indianapolis and graduated from Ball State in 
1969. Letterman launched his career in radio on the Ball 
State radio station WBST and later WAGO AM 570. 

After graduation, he took a position as a weatherman 
on a local Indianapolis television station WLWI. In 
1975, Letterman moved to Los Angeles with hopes 
of becoming a comedy writer. His accomplishments 
caught the attention of The Tonight Show Starring 
Johnny Carson. He soon was a regular guest and became 
a favorite of Johnny Carson. Letterman credits Carson 
as the person who influenced his career the most.

David Letterman joined the late night talk show circuit 
with his own show in 1982. Be sure to checkout “Dave’s 
Alley” on Walnut Street, next to the famous Vera Mae’s 
Bistro. In the alley is a mailbox that collected “Letters to 
Dave” for his late-night show.

Over the years, he has earned multiple Emmy Awards 
as well as a Peabody Award for his production company, 
Worldwide Pants. Letterman hosted late-night television 
talk shows for 33 years, and is the longest-serving late 
night talk show host in American television history. He 
retired in 2015.

His continued support of the university and its students 
prompted Ball State to name its newest communication 
building after him. In September 2007, the David 
Letterman Communications and Media Building was 
dedicated. Letterman’s support has also created Ball 
State telecommunication scholarships. David Letterman 
donated funding that resulted in a lecture and workshop 
series attracting business and media leaders as well-
known as Ted Koppel, Rachel Maddow, and Oprah 
Winfrey. At times Letterman has joined the series along 
with the dignitaries.

DAVID LETTERMAN
& BALL STATE

resources
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Recently celebrating its 100 year anniversary, Ball 
State University has been helping students learn and 
grow since 1918. The university was originally a small 
private teaching school and has transformed over the 
years to become a school with a variety of specialties 
such as Nursing, Architecture and Journalism. 

Ball State has not earned its strong standing on its own. 
A variety of incredible people have helped Muncie’s 
university grow and succeed. The five Ball brothers 
gave the university its start and its name. Ball State 
graduate David Letterman is continuously providing 
the university with support and encouraging young 
graduates to be their best. The university’s alumni are 
constantly spreading the word about the powerful 
impact that Ball State has had on their lives through 
education, diversity and more. 

The campus is a beautiful place for the students to 
call home. Famous statues such as Beneficence and 
Frog Baby provide students with inspiration and 
passion. Christy Woods and Dr. Joe and Alice Rinard 
Orchid Greenhouse offer a great way to leave the 
stress of classes behind with nature and exploration. 
The Charles W. Brown Planetarium gives all who 
visit a chance to see the stars. Also on campus is 
the outstanding David Owsley Museum of Art. The 
campus and neighboring areas around campus also 
contain a variety of restaurants and shopping for 
students and visitors. All these features of Ball State 
create moments you shouldn’t miss. Explore Ball 
State University today.

Atrium Gallery
Art and Journalism Bldg. on McKinley Ave.
765-285-5838
bsu.edu/art/atrium
Showcases the work of BSU Dept. of Art student, faculty 
and visiting artists.

Ball State Athletics
Worthen Arena  | 888-BSU-TICKET
ballstatesports.com 
The Ball State Cardinals have 19 Division I athletic teams 
that provide family-friendly entertainment for the Muncie 
community. Information on all sports can be found at www.
ballstatesports.com and tickets for football, basketball and 
volleyball can be purchased by calling 888-BSU-TICKET.

Jo Ann Gora Student Recreation and Wellness Center
1700 Neely Ave., Muncie  |  765-285-1753
bsu.edu/recreation
Award-winning fitness and recreation center, classes and 
competitions. Equipment rental for biking, kayaking, 
hiking, fun yard games and much more! Many services are 
available to the public; call for details.

BALL STATE UNIVERSITY CONFERENCE SERVICES
2000 W University Ave., Muncie  |  765-285-1390
Ball State University offers a variety of meeting spaces 
indoors and out. They are more affordable than you would 
think!  Lodging is also available on campus during the 
summer months.

Be Here Now
505 N. Dill St., Muncie
Your local music dive featuring live music 3-4 nights a 
week.

BRACKEN LIBRARY
Ball State University, Muncie  |   765-285-1097
bsu.edu/academics/libraries

Cardinal Lanes
L.A. Pittenger Student Center
2000 University Ave., Muncie  |  765-285-1943
Call for hours.

Charles W. Brown Planetarium 
Riverside Ave. & Warwick Rd., Muncie
765-285-8860
Visit and experience why Ball State University’s Charles 
W. Brown Planetarium is considered one of the best in 
the country! An immersive theater where state-of-the-art 
technology transforms the 52-foot dome into a simulation 
of the night sky as seen from Earth and from space. Their 
free programs are open to the public, school groups, and 
university students.

Christy Woods
Riverside Ave. & Warwick Rd., Muncie  |  765-285-2641
bsu.edu/fseec
Visitors can enjoy a quiet respite from the hustle and bustle 
by walking in winding pathways through forest, prairie 
and wetland demonstration areas. This 17-acre wooded 
area located on the Ball State University Campus is home 
to two greenhouses including the renowned Wheeler 
Orchid Collection.

BALL STATE HISTORY

ball state university

BALL STATE ATTRACTIONS,
DINING, & RESOURCES

ball state university
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CUPLETS
Located at The Cup, 1606 W. University Ave., Muncie
This is a free monthly event for live poetry reading that meets 
on the 4th Sunday at 6 pm at The Cup. Cuplets is not curated; 
everyone is welcome to read. Visitors are able to read new 
work or old, rhyme or don’t. If it’s poetry to you, it’s poetry 
at Cuplets!

David Owsley Museum of Art 
Riverside Ave. & Warwick Rd., Muncie
765-285-5242
bsu.edu/doma 
Discover one of Indiana’s finest university art museums! 
DOMA has an outstanding collection representing cultures 
from around the world. 
Admission is free and open to the public. Hours: M–F 9am to 
4:30pm / S–S 1:30pm to 4:30pm.

Emens Auditorium 
877-99-EMENS
bsu.edu/emens
Musicals, plays & variety of entertainment.

HOT HEADS on campus
Located at L.A. Pittenger Student Center, Ball State University
2000 W. University Ave. Room L21  |  765-285-1944
hotheadshair.com
Hot Heads on Campus is a Paul Mitchell hair styling salon 
conveniently located at the Student Center at Ball State. The 
salon offers cuts, colors, styling, and waxing to students, 
faculty, staff, and guests.

IDIA Lab of Ball State University
628 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-285-4325
idialab.org
Monthly showcase of recent, supported student art and 
research projects.

Juniper
1612 University Ave, Muncie  |  765-284-2022
juniperstyle.com
Clothing, accessories, jewelry and gifts.

Marilyn K. Glick Center for Glass
2500 W. University Ave., Muncie  |  765-285-6620
State-of-the-art facility, named for Marilyn K. Glick, one of 
Indiana’s most influential arts supporters and an avid glass art 
collector. The facility features 9,254 square feet, front lobby 
with glass viewing windows to view glass artists at work, 
hot and cold shop and warm shop. Visitors and group tours 
welcome.

Muncie Symphony Orchestra
765-285-5531
munciesymphony.org
Muncie Symphony Orchestra (MSO) is a professional 
orchestra that employs professional musicians from the 
tri-state area and was originated in 1947. MSO year-round 
calendar includes classical subscription concerts, chamber 
events, educational outreach programs and community 
concerts. Visit MSO website for more information.
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Pittenger Student Center Hotel at Ball State University
2000 University Ave., Muncie  |  765-285-1555
bsu.edu/studentcenter/hotel
Conveniently located on campus, The Ball State University 
Hotel offers 24 rooms and one suite, free parking, wireless 
internet, and cable TV. Additional amenities include the 
Student Center Tally food court.

Queer Chocolatier
405 S. Walnut St., #204, Muncie  |  765-717-7400
queerchocolatier.com
Our mission is deliciously radical: We strive to provide high-
quality handmade chocolate confections while also standing 
in solidarity with queer and trans folx. At Queer Chocolatier, 
we are unapologetic in who we love.

dr. joe and alice Rinard Orchid Greenhouse
2500 W. University Ave., Muncie | 765-285-2641
bsu.edu/fseec
The Rinard Orchid Greenhouse contains the largest 
university-based orchid collection in the United States. It is 
a colorful living museum for education and conversation of 
orchid species. Students, faculty, schools, community, and 
visitors enjoy orchids, edible tropical plants, poison arrow 
frogs, birds, and more, on display in a tropical environment.

School of Music
765-285-5842
bsu.edu/music
Presenting over 300 concerts, recitals, master classes and 
lectures throughout the year.

STITCH ‘N BITCH
Located at The Cup, 1606 W. University Ave., Muncie
Meets every Sunday, starting at 3p and often going until The 
Cup closes. Not everyone has a yarn project, not everyone 
crochets or knits. Some bring mending or work on jewelry 
crafts or sketch. You’re invited to gather in creative fellowship 
and caffeine!

The Cup
1606 W. University Ave., Muncie  |  765-216-7790
Café seating.

University Theatre
765-285-8749
bsu.edu/theatre 
The department’s production season is ethnically and 
culturally diverse, stylistically varied, technologically enhance 
and guided by the university’s strategic plan.

ball state university
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A wide variety of attractions and events are in store 
for visitors to Muncie and Delaware County. Festivals 
and events throughout the year will make you laugh, 
dance, become inspired, and mostly just have a good 
time with family and friends. Throughout the year you 
can experience the art and culture of the community 
at several venues such as the Minnetrista Cultural 
Center, Charles W. Brown Planetarium, David Owsley 
Museum of Art, Rinard Orchid Greenhouse, and 
Muncie Civic Theatre. But there is so much more…
from Escape rooms, ballet, gardens, symphony 
orchestra, fairgrounds, and the Muncie Children’s 
Museum… Muncie has so much to showcase that it 
will keep you busy and inspired.

academy of model aeronautics
5151 E. Memorial Dr., Muncie  |  765-287-1256
modelaircraft.org
The International Aeromodeling Center (IAC) located in 
Muncie, IN is home to the Academy of Model Aeronautics 
(AMA), the world’s largest model aviation organization. 
AMA serves as the nation’s collective voice for approximately 
200,000 modelers in 2,400 clubs in the United States and 
Puerto Rico. Each year AMA hosts events for the public 
to watch model flying competitions, to learn more about 
model aviation, and to learn about the history of the hobby 
at its National Model Aviation Museum.

AMC Showcase 12
860 E. Princeton, Muncie | 765-282-1791
Movie theater located behind Muncie Mall. 

America’s Hometown Band
amhometownband.org  
FREE family summer fun — public, outdoor concerts right 
here at home, from May–September every year since 1988. 
For AHB’s 2019 performance schedule, and for more info 
about AHB and its musical groups, go to our Facebook 
page: America’s Hometown Band.

Beach Pottery
suebeachpottery.com  
Beach Pottery Studio features handmade stoneware, 
functional pottery made by local potter Sue Beach. Check 
website for hours and upcoming shows.

attractions & Entertainment
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Beech grove cemetery 
1400 W. Kilgore Ave., Muncie | 765-741-1352 
beechgrovecemetery.com
Chartered in 1841, Beech Grove has grown to encompass over 
120 acres; this makes it one of the largest cemeteries in the 
state of Indiana. The hallowed area contains more history of 
Muncie and Delaware County than any other area. The rich 
and poor, famous and ordinary, and those whose dreams were 
fulfilled or shattered with war, all lay side by side here. The 
cemetery is a place of art, history, beauty, and tranquility for 
the living as well as for those who have gone before. To help 
you enjoy the beauty of Beech Grove, we have self-guided 
walking tours in addition to a mobile app that features some of 
the most notable interments.

Brian Blair Studios 
1911 N. Granville Ave., Muncie | 800-264-8386 
brianblairstudios.com 

Charles W. Brown Planetarium 
Riverside Ave. & Warwick Rd., Muncie
765-285-8860
Visit and experience why Ball State University’s Charles 
W. Brown Planetarium is considered one of the best in 
the country! An immersive theater where state-of-the-art 
technology transforms the 52-foot dome into a simulation of 
the night sky as seen from Earth and from space. Their free 
programs are open to the public, school groups, and university 
students.

Christy Woods
Riverside Ave. & Warwick Rd., Muncie
765-285-2641
bsu.edu/fseec
Visitors can enjoy a quiet respite from the hustle and bustle 
by walking in winding pathways through forest, prairie and 
wetland demonstration areas. This 17-acre wooded area 
located on the Ball State University Campus is home to 
two greenhouses including the renowned Wheeler Orchid 
Collection.

Cornerstone Center for the Arts 
520 E. Main St., Muncie | 765-281-9503 
cornerstonearts.org
The Cornerstone Arts Program offers classes, workshops, and 
private lessons in a variety of areas, including dance, visual 
arts, music, theatre, fitness, martial arts, and more!

CUPLETS
Located at The Cup, 1606 W. University Ave., Muncie
This is a free monthly event for live poetry reading that meets 
on the 4th Sunday at 6 pm at The Cup. Cuplets is not curated; 
everyone is welcome to read. Visitors are able to read new 
work or old, rhyme or don’t. If it’s poetry to you, it’s poetry at 
Cuplets!

attractions & entertainment
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David Owsley Museum of Art
Located at Ball State University
Riverside & Warwick Rd., Muncie  |  765-285-5242
bsu.edu/doma 
Discover one of Indiana’s finest university art museums! 
DOMA has an outstanding collection representing cultures 
from around the world. Admission is free and open to the 
public. Hours: M–F 9am to 4:30pm / S–S 1:30pm to 4:30pm.

Delaware County Fairgrounds
1210 N. Wheeling Ave., Muncie  |  765-288-1854
delawarecountyfair.net
Perfect for expos, vendor fairs, reunions, conferences and 
wedding receptions. Conveniently located near Downtown 
Muncie, Ball State University, Minnetrista, local dining and 
lodging.

Delaware County Historical Society’s 
Heritage Library
120 E. Washington St., Muncie  |  765-282-1550
delawarecountyhistory.org
Extensive collection of genealogical materials, histories and 
artifacts. Call for hours.

Epic Escape Game
315 S. Jefferson St., Muncie  |  765-385-9408
Epic Escape Game is a live, interactive game that starts 
with you and your team being locked in a room. You have 
60 minutes to find clues, solve puzzles and escape the room 
before your time is up.

Escape Muncie
300 N. Pauline Ave., Muncie  |  765-216-1253 
escapemuncie.com
Escape Muncie is Muncie’s premier escape room experience! 
Fun for friends, families and team building. Find the clues, 
solve the puzzles, and open all the locks to escape in 60 
minutes. Can you get out?

E.B. and Bertha C. Ball Center
400 W. Minnetrista Blvd., Muncie  |  765-285-8975
bsu.edu/ebball
The center provides stimulating intellectual opportunities 
for all persons in the Ball State University and East Central 
Indiana communities through programs that are presented in 
an informal learning environment.

first thursdays in muncie
Located in downtown Muncie
downtownmuncie.org/first-thursday-gallery-walk
Join us the first Thursday of every month for a night of gallery 
walks throughout DWNTWN. Watch and learn from local 
artists as they perform their crafts. Support community 
artisans and shops as you explore the DWNTWN community. 

Historic Wysor Street Depot
700 E. Wysor St., Muncie | 765-287-0399
cardinalgreenways.org
Built in 1901, then restored and re-opened in 2004, the Depot 
is now used as Cardinal Greenway headquarters and houses a 
gift shop, historical memorabilia, programs and events. 

Hops and Vines Bus
hopsandvinesbus.com  |  765-212-6608   
We offer brewery and winery bus tours throughout East 
Central and Central Indiana. Custom charter services are also 
available for most purposes. Our bus capacity is 14 but we can 
run continuous shuttles for larger groups.

IU Health Ball Memorial Hospital’s Gallery Mall 
2401 W. University, Muncie | 765-747-3209
Rotating exhibits. All art is for sale and pricing inquiries can 
be directed to the Hospital Gift Shop.

Kirk’s Bike Shop
124 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-282-6389
bkbikes.com
The Kirk’s advantage! By purchasing your bicycle from 
Kirk’s Bike Shop instead of a mass merchant or “discount” 
department store, you receive numerous advantages that will 
ensure a lifetime of cycling enjoyment.

KLS digital
765-287-0928  |  klsdigital.com
We provide audio/video, disc jockey, and uplighting. Available 
for corporate, business, private, school, and organization 
events.

Let There Be Art!
7400 E. CR 200 S., Muncie  |  765-749-8717
lettherebeart.gallery
We’re an art studio that specializes in acrylic on canvas 
painting parties! We also have glass, wood, and so much 
more. We host private parties and have a walk-in open studio! 
See our website for details. Come have fun; we’ll clean up!

Marilyn K. Glick Center for Glass
2500 W. University Ave., Muncie  |  765-285-6620
State-of-the-art facility, named for Marilyn K. Glick, one of 
Indiana’s most influential arts supporters and an avid glass art 
collector. The facility features 9,254 square feet, front lobby 
with glass viewing windows to view glass artists at work, 
hot and cold shop and warm shop. Visitors and group tours 
welcome.

Minnetrista 
1200 N. Minnetrista Pkwy., Muncie  |  765-282-4848
minnetrista.net 
There is always something new to discover at Minnetrista! 
From beautiful gardens to unique programming, interactive 
exhibits, and even a local shopping experience, every 
adventure is unique and different. Plan your next visit today!

attractions & entertainment
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Muncie arts & culture council
608 E. Main St., Muncie
munciearts.org
Experience Muncie’s vibrant arts and culture community! As 
the Arts Partner for the City of Muncie, MACC empowers 
and celebrates local arts and culture through innovative public 
arts experiences for all, including workshops, exhibitions, 
performances, residencies, tours, and more.

Muncie Ballet
1801 W. Kilgore Ave., Muncie  |  765-292-1480
muncieballet.org
For over 18 years, Muncie Ballet has been creating memories 
and magical moments for children. When a child performs 
for an audience, they can imagine, dream and discover their 
talents.

Muncie Children’s Museum
515 S. High St., Muncie | 765-286-1660
munciemuseum.com  
The MCM was designed to be fun, raise questions, provoke 
interest and stimulate curiosity in an educational and innovative 
environment.

Muncie Civic Theatre
216 E. Main St., Muncie  |  765-288-PLAY 
munciecivic.org
Live musicals, plays, and entertainment in the national historic 
landmark theatre. Muncie Civic enriches our whole community 
through theatre performance, education, and outreach. 
Information on upcoming shows/events available online. Est. 
1931.

Muncie Symphony Orchestra
765-285-5531
munciesymphony.org
Muncie Symphony Orchestra (MSO) is a professional orchestra 
that employs professional musicians from the tri-state area and 
was originated in 1947, MSO year-round calendar includes 
classical subscription concerts, chamber events, educational 
outreach programs and community concerts. Visit the MSO 
website for more information.

Muncie three trails music Series
765-282-7897
munciethreetrails.com
Muncie Three Trails presents four FREE concerts every 
summer at Canan Commons, featuring critically-acclaimed 
national recording artists such as Bela Fleck, John Scofield, 
Pokey Lafarge, and Tab Benoit. Visit our website for current 
information.

Oakhurst Gardens
600 W. Minnetrista Blvd., Muncie | 765-282-4848 
minnetrista.net 
Experience the wonderment of Oakhurst Gardens, located 
along the banks of the White River. Oakhurst includes six acres 
of gardens and the renovated 1895 home of George and Frances 
Ball and their daughter, Elisabeth. Oakhurst Gardens is open 
year-round.

plyspace gallery
608 E. Main St., Muncie
munciearts.org
An exhibition and project space programmed by the Muncie 
Arts & Culture Council to support the activities of the 
PlySpace artist residency as well as the objectives of emerging, 
experimental, and underrepresented artists and art forms.

Rinard Orchid Greenhouse
2500 W. University Ave., Muncie | 765-285-2641
bsu.edu/fseec
The Rinard Orchid Greenhouse is the largest university-based 
collection in the United States. The diverse display includes 
approximately 1,900 plants, with over 300 genera, 1,000 species 
and 700 hybrid orchids and poison arrow frogs, displayed in a 
tropical environment.

Ryden Arts 
Yorktown | 765-759-0163 
The private residence and studio-gallery of sculptor Kenneth G. 
Ryden is open by appointment to prospective clients.

School of Music
765-285-5842
bsu.edu/music
Presenting over 300 concerts, recitals, master classes and 
lectures throughout the year.

STITCH ‘N BITCH
Located at The Cup, 1606 W. University Ave., Muncie
Meets every Sunday, starting at 3p and often going until The 
Cup closes. Not everyone has a yarn project, not everyone 
crochets or knits. Some bring mending or work on jewelry 
crafts or sketch. You’re invited to gather in creative fellowship 
and caffeine!

Tonne Winery
101 W. Royerton Rd., Muncie | 765-896-9821 
Local art displayed and sold.

university theatre
765-285-8749
bsu.edu/theatre 
The department’s production season is ethnically and culturally 
diverse, stylistically varied, technologically enhance and guided 
by the university’s strategic plan.

Valhalla
215 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-287-0173
Live music and comedy.

Yorktown Mt. Pleasant Township Historical Alliance
9132 W. Smith St., Yorktown  |  765-749-3072
yorktownindianahistoricalalliance.org
Museum Hours: Thursdays 1–5pm and Fridays
10am–2pm; other hours by appointment.
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Over the past few years, Downtown Muncie has developed 
into an area that truly encapsulates all that Muncie has 
to offer. Streets that were once quiet now showcase the 
voices of local Muncie artists and entrepreneurs. Muncie 
celebrates their locals with art shows and other exciting 
entertainment on the first Thursday of every month. 
Downtown is also host to a unique and interactive 
Muncie Children’s Museum. Canan Commons Park is the 
home of several events throughout the year, including a 
summer concert series. This wide variety of community 
involvement, blended with the history of Muncie, make 
downtown a perfect destination for all ages.

111 Arts Gallery
111 E. Main St., Muncie | 765-282-8342
tattooindiana.com

Atomic Comics, Games and Music
120 N. Mulberry, Muncie  |  765-288-1500

Aw Yeah Comics
107 N. High St., Muncie  |  765-282-5297
awyeahcomics.com

downtown



THE BARKING COW
103 W. Elm St., Gaston  |  765-351-6050
118 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-729-1562

The Caffeinery
401 S. Walnut St., Muncie
thecaffeinery.com
The Caffeinery is a coffee shop and tea house that specializes in 
gourmet coffees, loose leaf teas and espresso-based beverages. 
You can count on their highly skilled baristas to execute your 
coffee and/or tea needs with artistic precision.

Casa del Sol
204 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-216-7801
Café seating.

Chesterfield’s Café
102 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-289-2291 x1108
Operated by Ivy Tech Community College culinary arts faculty 
and students. Cash only. Where good food meets great friends. 
Catering available.

Concannon’s Pastry Shop
620 N. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-288-8551

Cornerstone Center for the Arts 
520 E. Main St., Muncie | 765-281-9503 
cornerstonearts.org
The Cornerstone Arts Program offers classes, workshops, and 
private lessons in a variety of areas, including dance, visual 
arts, music, theatre, fitness, martial arts, and more!

Courtyard by Marriott at Horizon Convention Center
601 S. High St., Muncie  |  765-287-8550
www.marriott.com
Located in historic downtown Muncie. Connected to the 
Horizon Convention Center.

DANDELIONS
120 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-289-6363
dandelionsflowersandgifts.com
Fresh flowers and funky gifts.

Dan’s Downtown Records
105 N. High St., Muncie  |  765-284-7611
dansdowntownrecords.com
One of the largest collections of used and new vinyl records in 
Central Indiana. Over 10,000 items on display!

Debbie’s Handmade Soap & Co.
123 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-747-5090
debbieshandmadesoap.com
Handmade soaps, lotions, lip balms, butters, gift baskets, and 
more!

The Downtown Farm Stand
125 E. Main St., Muncie  |  765-288-3775
downtownfarmstand.com
The Downtown Farm Stand is a full service market in 
downtown Muncie with a seasonal selection of meat, dairy, 
eggs, produce, bulk foods and canned goods from Indiana’s 
finest farms and regional producers. The store is complete 
with quality organic food as well as offering safe and natural 
cleaning, personal hygiene and eco-friendly paper products.

Epic Escape Game
315 S. Jefferson St., Muncie  |  765-385-9408
Epic Escape Game is a live, interactive game that starts with you 
and your team being locked in a room. You have 60 minutes 
to find clues, solve puzzles and escape the room before your 
time is up.

Fickle Peach
117 E. Charles St., Muncie  |  765-282-5211
21 and older
The Fickle Peach is a local favorite downtown with many 
different types of beer on tap as well as bottled. They also offer 
a large selection of vintage beers, malt beverages and wine. The 
Fickle Peach also serves bratwurst, Chicago style hot dogs, and 
more. Café seating.

GUARDIAN BREWING COMPANY
Madjax Building / 514 E. Jackson St.
765-896-8235
theguardianbrewingco.com
The Guardian Brewery began in 2015 with two lifelong friends 
and a passion for great beer. We are dedicated to brewing 
fresh, flavorful, unfiltered, quality craft beers as well as being 
involved in our community as much as possible. We have a 
great group of staff that help make the Guardian a great place 
to visit and have a pint. Stop in and see us soon!

Gordy Fine Art & Framing
224 E. Main St., Muncie | 765-284-8422
gordyframing.com
Fine art gallery and framing studio specializing in Indiana 
Artisan hand-carved, gilded frames. Monthly exhibits of 
regional artists featuring landscape oil paintings, watercolors, 
prints and pottery with First Thursday openings.

The Hayloft
202 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-273-7700
Fashion at an affordable price. Our goal is to provide something 
for everyone and make the experience oh-so fun!

Heidi J Hale DESIGNS
301 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-896-8277
heidijhale.com
Handmade custom jewelry that combines classic elegance 
with everyday casual. Our local studio features over 300 one-
of-a-kind designs.

downtown
downtown
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Jack’s Camera Shop
300 E. Main St., Muncie  |  765-282-0204
jackscamera.com
Jack’s Camera Shop, opened in 1948, is proud to serve the 
Muncie community by providing “Everything you need for 
your perfect image.” Stocking cameras, lighting, backgrounds, 
used equipment, frames and in-house photo lab, we have
a knowledgeable, friendly staff.

Heorot Pub & Draught House
219 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-287-0173
21 and older
A 20-year leader in the quality craft beer industry, 
Heorot has been chosen as one of the top 100 best beer bars in 
the United States for six years in a row. It features 70 different 
draft taps and over 400 different bottle selections at any one 
time. The Heorot also has its own brewery, Wolves’ Head. 
Next door is Heorot’s Valhalla Hall where you will find a fine 
selection of quality bourbons and other liquors along with a 
large selection of domestic and craft beers.

Kirk’s Bike Shop
124 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-282-6389
bkbikes.com
The Kirk’s advantage! By purchasing your bicycle from 
Kirk’s Bike Shop instead of a mass merchant or “discount” 
department store, you receive numerous advantages that will 
ensure a lifetime of cycling enjoyment.

kishel photography
120 N. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-212-2368
coutureseniorportraits.com
Our high-fashion studio has been transformed into the most 
perfect setting for the best photography experience. One of 
Muncie’s premier photographers, Amanda Kishel’s Fine Arts 
education brings an artistic eye to the images that are created.

Maadi Grill
2144 W. White River Blvd., Muncie  |  765-587-4421
Mediterranean dining.

Made in Muncie Pottery
313 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-289-7895
madeinmuncie.com
Create memories that last. Walk-ins welcome. 
Parties, workshops, private lessons, & camps for kids.

MARK III TAP ROOM
306 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-216-1327
Premier drag shows the first Saturday of every month! See the 
finest in entertainment and the very best in the art of male 
and female illusion. Come celebrate over four decades of 
pride and friendships at the Mark III Tap Room!

Muncie arts & culture council
608 E. Main St., Muncie
munciearts.org
Experience Muncie’s vibrant arts and culture community! As 
the Arts Partner for the City of Muncie, MACC empowers 
and celebrates local arts and culture through innovative public 
arts experiences for all, including workshops, exhibitions, 
performances, residencies, tours, and more.

Muncie Civic Theatre
216 E. Main St., Muncie  |  765-288-PLAY 
munciecivic.org
Live musicals, plays, and entertainment in the national 
historic landmark theatre. Muncie Civic enriches our whole 
community through theatre performance, education, and 
outreach. Information on upcoming shows/events available 
online. Est. 1931.

Muncie Makers Market
2101 W. White River Blvd., Muncie
Located outside of Books & Brews in White River Plaza.
Fresh, homemade food, locally grown fruit and vegetables, 
live plants, beautiful art, and handmade crafts. Every Saturday  
4–7pm from May through October.

Muncie Music Center
600 S. Mulberry, Muncie  |  765-284-4481
munciemusic.com
Your destination for all things musical! We carry guitars, 
drum kits, band instruments and print music for beginners 
to pros. We offer private study for all instruments and quality 
repairs at competitive prices. Stop by and see us today!

Normandy Flowers
123 W. Charles St., Muncie  |  765-282-2263 
normandyflowershop.net
We are a full service flower shop, open six days a week, 
delivering across the county. We can assist you with flowers 
for any occasion, joyous or sorrowful—we are here to help 
you make someone “feel good with flowers.”

Olive & Slate
304 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-216-6952 oliveandslate.com
At Olive & Slate, you’ll find a wide variety of very unique 
home decor and gift items. The extra touch of style and quality 
is found in all products.

Pazols Jewelers
125 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-284-3732
pazols.com
Custom design and jewelry repair.
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plyspace gallery
608 E. Main St., Muncie
munciearts.org
An exhibition and project space programmed by the Muncie 
Arts & Culture Council to support the activities of the 
PlySpace artist residency as well as the objectives of emerging, 
experimental, and underrepresented artists and art forms.

Rose Court
125 E. Charles St., Muncie | 765-760-1050
Built in 1926, the historic Rose Court is a unique building 
in Muncie. A different artist is featured each month in the 
center atrium. Media include oils, watercolors, photography, 
and mixed media.

Savage’s Ale House
127 N. High St., Muncie  |  765-282-9962
savagesalehouse.com
21 and older
Your classic neighborhood corner pub. A tavern atmosphere 
offering 27 different varieties of draft beer, dozens of bottles 
and a popular food menu featuring signature sandwiches, 
appetizers and bar snacks available into the late night hours. 
Savage’s patrons range from college students to vintage locals 
and everything in between. After just a couple visits you will 
feel like a regular at Savage’s.

thr3e wise men brewing co.
625 S. High St., Muncie  |  765-288-3196
thr3ewisemen.com
A craft beer brewery featuring an extensive local beer selection 
and a full menu of specialty pizzas, calzones, and sandwiches. 
Thr3e Wise Men provides a family-friendly atmosphere, 
perfect for watching your favorite sporting event or enjoying 
the outdoor patio.

Toys Forever Models & Hobbies
311 S. Walnut St, Muncie  |  765-288-6505
toysforeverhobbies.com
East Central Indiana’s premier destination for  model and 
hobby supplies. Full-line hobby shop.

TRUST YOUR BUTCHER STEAKHOUSE
231 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-896-8772
Trust Your Butcher Steakhouse provides a unique, fine-
dining experience to our guests. Whether you come for 
one of our enticing entrées or for an enjoyable drink at the 
bar, the atmosphere and hospitality that Trust Your Butcher 
Steakhouse offers is sure to have you returning for more.

Tuppee Tong Thai
310 W. Main St., Muncie  |  765-283-3101

Valhalla
215 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-287-0173
Live music and comedy.

Valhalla’s Cajun Kitchen
215 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-287-0173
Valhalla is located next door to The Heorot Pub. It features 
an excellent bourbon selection, along with beer selections 
of the Heorot. Music most weekends, open blues jam every 
Thursday. With pool tables and a large stage, it’s the perfect 
place for your company events or party. Catering also 
available. Contact heorotpub@aol.com with inquiries.
21 and older.

Vera Mae’s Bistro
207 & 209 S. Walnut St. | 765-747-4941
A virtual feast for the senses. Enjoy fine food, wine and spirits 
while surrounded by works from local artists.

Vintage Shoppe Thrift & Gift
220 N. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-624-9593
Locally-owned retail boutique providing fashionable, gently-
used clothing and handmade gifts.

WASHINGTON STREET TOY EMPORIUM
500 E Washington St., Muncie  |  765-747-5134
Quality products and experiences for children and families 
that promote learning, enhance play, and celebrate the many 
milestones of childhood.

downtown
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yart
Located at Canan Commons, 500 S. Walnut St., Muncie
765-747-5134
YART is a yard sale for art held at Canan Commons in 
downtown Muncie from 5–8pm during the ArtsWalk on 
the first Thursday of May and October. All art priced under 
$40! Free admission.

When searching for a place to eat, Muncie has just 
about anything you are looking for. Muncie is home to 
numerous local restaurants, ranging from Thai cuisine 
to the famous Indiana tenderloin. For a more relaxed 
atmosphere, stop by Cammack Station for a true 
American meal ending in a handcrafted milkshake. 
For those wanting to end their evenings with some 
brews, Muncie is home to many local breweries 
that will satisfy any palate. Muncie also holds many 
elegant dining options, such as the local Trust Your 
Butcher Steakhouse, The Neely House, and Vera Mae’s 
Bistro. For a complete listing of dining, visit us online 
at www.visitmuncie.org or call 800-568-6862.

12th St. Café
1900 S. Mock Ave., Muncie  |  765-286-1901
Friendly, cozy, home-like atmosphere. Breakfast, lunch and 
dinner specials are prepared fresh daily. Stop in for prompt 
courteous service.

Amazing Joe’s Grill
909 N. Wheeling Ave., Muncie  |  765-288-9470
amazingjoes.com 
Best Steaks, Best Service, Guaranteed. “The Answer is Yes!” 
Café seating.

Bird’s Smokehouse BBQ 
9008 S. Walnut St., Daleville  |  765-378-1900
birdssmokehousebbq.com
Slow-cooked hickory smoked meats are featured in this 
friendly log cabin just blocks from I-69 (exit 234). Tender 
pulled pork, ribs, chicken and beef brisket all get smokey 
on site, and then join signature giant spuds and traditional 
sides such as green beans and macaroni and cheese.

Bruner’s
2200 W. Kilgore Ave., Muncie  |  765-288-2711
Where friends meet to eat.

FOOD & DRINK
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The Caffeinery
401 S. Walnut St., Muncie
thecaffeinery.com
The Caffeinery is a coffee shop and tea house that specializes in 
gourmet coffees, loose leaf teas and espresso-based beverages. 
You can count on their highly skilled baristas to execute your 
coffee and/or tea needs with artistic precision.

Cammack Station
9200 W. Jackson St., Muncie  |  765-759-3871
Enjoy seating inside and out, sandwiches named after the 
town’s old timers, yummy ice cream and shakes, as well as 
homemade salads and side items. Menu items are homemade 
and delicious! Café seating.

Chesterfield’s Café
102 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-289-2291 x1108
Operated by Ivy Tech Community College culinary arts 
faculty and students. Cash only.
Where good food meets great friends. Catering available.

Concannon’s Pastry Shop
620 N. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-288-8551

Concannon’s Bakery, Café & Coffee Bar
4801 W. Baker Ln., Muncie  |  765-288-9820
Café seating.

The Cup
1606 W. University Ave., Muncie  |  765-216-7790
Café seating.

Downtown Farm Stand 
125 E. Main St., Muncie  |  765-288-3775
downtownfarmstand.com
The Downtown Farm Stand is a full service market in 
downtown Muncie with a seasonal selection of meat, dairy, 
eggs, produce, bulk foods and canned goods from Indiana’s 
finest farms and regional producers. The store is complete 
with quality organic food as well as offering safe and natural 
cleaning, personal hygiene and eco-friendly paper products.

Merk’s Family Dining
Located at the Delaware County Regional Airport
5201 N. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-282-6375

MT’S BBQ
1700 Wheeling Ave., Muncie  |  765-216-1664
mtsmokinbbq.com

Pete’s Bar & Grill
721 W. Walnut St., Albany  |  765-789-8488
Where good food meets great friends. Catering available.

Retro Diner
2421 S. Madison St., Muncie  |  765-216-7182

the neely house
617 E. Adams St., Muncie  |  765-216-1647
www.theneelyhouse.com
Nothing captures early Muncie history like the Neely House 
Restaurant. The restored 1852 Greek Revival Home and 
orchard of Muncie pioneer Thomas S. Neely now shines as 
the ultimate farm-to-table restaurant. Call today for your 
reservation!

TRUST YOUR BUTCHER STEAKHOUSE
231 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-896-8772
Trust Your Butcher Steakhouse provides a unique, fine-
dining experience to our guests. Whether you come for 
one of our enticing entrées or for an enjoyable drink at the 
bar, the atmosphere and hospitality that Trust Your Butcher 
Steakhouse offers is sure to have you returning for more.

Vera Mae’s Bistro
209 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-747-4941
veramaes.com
Vera Mae’s Bistro offers upscale dining in two beautifully 
restored buildings in downtown Muncie. Full service bar with 
extensive wine list. Live piano. Café seating.

China Express
1805 W. University Ave., Muncie  |  765-286-5298

China Kitchen
833 S. Tillotson Ave., Muncie  |  765-282-9199    
chinakitchenmuncie.com  

Domo
3124 N. Granville Ave., Muncie  |  765-751-1111

First Wok
3802 W. Bethel Ave., Muncie  |  765-289-7698

Fuji Sushi and Hibachi
1705 W. McGalliard Rd., Muncie  |  765-288-8833
fujisushimuncie.com
Dine at Fuji for a memorable evening where dishes are 
prepared at your table by expert chefs, with only the finest in 
steak, chicken and seafood delights.

Maadi Grill
2144 W. White River Blvd., Muncie  |  765-587-4421
Mediterranean dining.

Sitara Indian Cuisine
1601 W. McGalliard Rd., Muncie  |  765-288-8688
sitaramuncie.com

CHINESE, JAPANESE, & 
MEDITERRANEAN

food & drink
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Thai Smile 
2401 N. Tillotson Ave., Muncie  |  765-289-8989
Near Ball State University and IU Health Ball Memorial 
Hospital with a wide array of Thai cuisine, from hot to mild. 
Selection of beers and wines available.

Tuppee Tong Thai
310 W. Main St., Muncie  |  765-283-3101

yummy grill and buffet
4221 W. Bethel Ave., Muncie  |  765-288-8788

Victors’s Gyros & Family Restaurant
700 S. Tillotson, Muncie  |  765-288-1777
victorsgyros.com

Casa del Sol
204 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-216-7801
Café seating.

Ciudad Colonial
3501 N. Granville Ave., Muncie  |  765-284-8747
Inside Muncie Mall. Café seating.

EL RANCHO POBLANO
9123 W. Smith St., Yorktown  |  765-759-6879

La Hacienda
2620 S. Madison St., Muncie  |  765-289-0909

Puerto Vallarta
3503 N. Wheeling Ave., Muncie  |  765-282-8191
4000 N. Broadway Ave., Muncie  |  765-287-8897
508 S. Tillotson Ave., Muncie  |  765-288-5825

thr3e wise men brewing co.
625 S. High St., Muncie  |  765-288-3196
thr3ewisemen.com
A craft beer brewery featuring an extensive local beer selection 
and a full menu of specialty pizzas, calzones, and sandwiches. 
Thr3e Wise Men provides a family-friendly atmosphere, 
perfect for watching your favorite sporting event or enjoying 
the outdoor patio.

Greek’s Pizzeria
1600 W. University Ave., Muncie  |  765-284-4900
813 E. McGalliard Rd., Muncie  |  765-282-7492
greekspizzeria.com 

mancino’s pizza & grinders
765-287-1300
mancinosmuncie.com
Serving made-to-order pizzas, salads, pastas, and hot-toasted 
sandwiches we call “grinders.” A great selection of domestic 
and craft beers available.

Pizza King
765-288-7724
pizzakingindiana.com
Eleven locations to choose from. No time to visit while you 
are in Muncie? They will ship their famous pizza right to your 
door!

PIZZA

GREEK

MEXICAN
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The Barking Cow
118 S Walnut St, Muncie
103 W. Elm St., Gaston  |  765-351-6050
Local ice cream shop also offering lunch and dinner. 

Berrywinkle Frozen Yogurt
115 S. Tillotson Ave., Muncie  |  765-282-1699
Serve  yourself from our selection of 21 flavors of Fro-Yo 
brand frozen yogurt and more than 40 toppings including 
seasonal fresh fruit. Café seating.

Dairy Dream (seasonal)
805 W. Walnut St., Albany  |  765-789-4721
Family owned since 1953! Outdoor seating.

HunnicutT Dairy Bar (seasonal)
1101 S. Burlington Dr., Muncie  |  765-289-1611
Convenient to the Cardinal Greenway. Café seating.

The Island Muncie (seasonal)
400 W. McGalliard Rd., Muncie  |  765-284-1757
theislandmuncie.com
The Island Muncie is your tropical paradise getaway! 
Located on Cardinal Greenway, The Island has delicious 
fruit smoothies, ice cream, Jamaican Jerk Chicken, and many 
more snacks. Enjoy the beach feel of The Island complete with 
beach chairs, sand and palm trees. Café seating.

Mancino’s Sweet Shop
4104 W. Bethel Ave., Muncie  |  765-287-1300   
mancinosmuncie.com
Proudly serving Hershey’s Ice Cream and fresh baked 
gourmet cookies. We specializing in made-to-order ice cream 
sandwiches!

BE HERE NOW
505 N. Dill St., Muncie
 Your local music dive featuring live music
 3-4 nights a week.

Fickle Peach
117 E. Charles St., Muncie  |  765-282-5211
21 and older
The Fickle Peach is a local favorite downtown with many 
different types of beer on tap as well as bottled. They also offer 
a large selection of vintage beers, malt beverages and wine. 
The Fickle Peach also serves bratwurst, Chicago style hot 
dogs, and more. Café seating.

DRINK

ICE CREAM, YOGURT, & SMOOTHIES

food & drink
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GUARDIAN BREWING COMPANY
Located at the Madjax Building, 514 E. Jackson St., Muncie
765-896-8235
theguardianbrewingco.com
The Guardian Brewery began in 2015 with two lifelong friends 
and a passion for great beer. We are dedicated to brewing 
fresh, flavorful, unfiltered, quality craft beers as well as being 
involved in our community as much as possible. We have a 
great group of staff that help make the Guardian a great place 
to visit and have a pint. Stop in and see us soon!

The Hideout
9110 W. Smith St., Yorktown  |  765-759-7989
21 and older in lounge area
Family-owned, service-oriented restaurant 
and lounge.

Heorot Pub & Draught House
219 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-287-0173
21 and older
A 20-year leader in the quality craft beer industry, 
Heorot has been chosen as one of the top 100 best beer bars in 
the United States for six years in a row. It features 70 different 
draft taps and over 400 different bottle selections at any one 
time. The Heorot also has its own brewery, Wolves’ Head. 
Next door is Heorot’s Valhalla Hall where you will find a fine 
selection of quality bourbons and other liquors along with a 
large selection of domestic and craft beers.

MARK III TAP ROOM
306 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-216-1327
Premier drag shows the first Saturday of every month! See the 
finest in entertainment and the very best in the art of male 
and female illusion. Come celebrate over four decades of 
pride and friendships at the Mark III Tap Room!

Mr. Mouse
9101 W. Smith St., Yorktown  |  765-759-7987
mrmousebarandgrill.com
21 and older
A local bar that offers great steaks and live entertainment. 
Offering catering and a venue that is available for rent for 
parties.

Oasis Bar and Grill
1811 S. Burlington Dr., Muncie  |  765-282-8326
Oasis-muncie.com
21 and older
Hand breaded tenderloins, fresh 1/3 pound cheeseburgers, 
daily specials, full breakfast, lunch and dinner menu, and 
munchies. Café seating. Menu available online.

food & drink
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Savage’s Ale House
127 N. High St., Muncie  |  765-282-9962
savagesalehouse.com
21 and older
Your classic neighborhood corner pub. A tavern atmosphere 
offering 27 different varieties of draft beer, dozens of bottles 
and a popular food menu featuring signature sandwiches, 
appetizers and bar snacks available into the late night hours. 
Savage’s patrons range from college students to vintage locals 
and everything in between. After just a couple visits you will 
feel like a regular at Savage’s.

Timbers Lounge
2770 W. Kilgore, Muncie  |  765-286-5323

Valhalla’s Cajun Kitchen
215 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-287-0173
Valhalla is located next door to The Heorot Pub. It features 
an excellent bourbon selection, along with beer selections 
of the Heorot. Music most weekends, open blues jam every 
Thursday. With pool tables and a large stage, it’s the perfect 
place for your company events or party. Catering also 
available. Contact heorotpub@aol.com with inquiries.
21 and older.

If you’re looking to stay overnight, you can find find the right 
type of lodging option to fit your style and budget. From well-
known hotel brands to unique bed-and-breakfasts, you will 
find comfortable accommodations in every region of the area. 
And if you need assistance finding that special place, please 
contact the Visitors Bureau; we would love to help make your 
experience worthwhile.

Baymont Inn
3400 Chadam Ln., Muncie  |  765-284-4200
Free continental breakfast, free Wi-Fi, refrigerator, microwave 
and coffee maker in every room, fitness center, indoor pool, 
close to area attractions.

BestWay Inn
4000 N. Broadway Ave., Muncie  |  765-288-3671

Best Western Muncie
3011 W. Bethel Ave., Muncie
765-282-0600 / 800-528-1234

Budget Inn
15121 W. Commerce Rd., Daleville
765-378-1215

where to stay
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BAYMONT INN & SUITES
3400 N Chadam Lane  |   (800) 822-5252 or (765) 284-4200 101 $$ • • • •

BEST WESTERN MUNCIE
3011 W Bethel Ave  |  (800) 528-1234 or (765) 282-0600 57 $$ • • •

BESTWAY INN
4000 N Broadway Ave  |  (765) 288-3671 36 $ • • •

COMFORT INN & SUITES
3400 N Marleon Dr  |  (765) 587-0294 48 $$$ • • • • •

COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT
601 S High St  |  (765) 287-8550 150 $$$ • • • • •

DAYS INN
3509 N Everbrook Ln  |  (800) 329-7466 or (765) 288-2311 61 $$ • • • •

ECONO MOTEL
1201 E 29th St  |  (765) 288-5559 14 $

FAIRFIELD INN
4011 W Bethel Ave  |  (800) 228-2800 or (765) 282-6666 63 $$$ • • • •

HAMPTON INN & SUITES
4220 W Bethel Ave  |  (765) 288-8500 88 $$$ • • • • •

HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS
4201 W Bethel Ave  |  (800) 465-4329 or (765) 289-4678 76 $$$ • • • • •

MUNCIE INN
414 N Madison St  |  (765) 282-5981 20 $ •

PITTENGER CENTER HOTEL
2000 University Ave  |  (765) 285-1555 25 $$

QUALITY INN & SUITES
3400 N Everbrook Ln  |  (765) 216-1675 82 $$ • • • • •

SUPER 8 MOTEL MUNCIE
3601 W Foxridge Ln  |  (800) 800-8000 or (765) 286-4333 61 $$ • •

McDOWELL-NEARING HOUSE
BED & BREAKFAST
2005 N Tillotson Ave  |  (765) 282-7912

4 $$$ •

RIVER GARDENS BED & BREAKFAST
4610 S Burlington Dr  |  (765) 284-2964 2 $$$ • • •
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Comfort Inn & SUITES
3400 N. Marleon Dr., Muncie  |  765-587-0294
comfortinn.com/hotel/IN248 
Micro/fridges in all rooms, free Wi-Fi, indoor pool, and 
fitness center. Furnished kitchenettes available.

Courtyard by Marriott at Horizon Convention Center
601 S. High St., Muncie  |  765-287-8550
www.marriott.com
Located in historic downtown Muncie. Connected to the 
Horizon Convention Center.

Days Inn
3509 N. Everbrook Ln., Muncie 
765-288-2311 / 800-329-7466
daysinn.com

Econo Motel
1201 E. 29th St., Muncie  |  765-288-5559

Fairfield Inn
4011 W. Bethel Ave., Muncie
765-282-6666 / 800-228-2800
fairfieldinn.com

Hampton Inn & SUITES
4220 Bethel, Muncie  |  765-288-8500
hilton.com

Holiday Inn Express Hotel & Suites
4201 W. Bethel Ave., Muncie
765-289-4678 / 800-465-4329
hiexpress.com

McDowell-Nearing House Bed & Breakfast
2005 N. Tillotson, Muncie  |  765-282-7912
mcdowellbedandbreakfast.com 
Hoosier hospitality at its best. Four guest rooms, private baths, 
all the comforts of home. Close to BSU—walk to the football 
stadium. Discounts offered for business travelers, seniors and 
veterans. BSU parents stay 6 nights and 7th night is free.

Muncie Inn
414 N. Madison St., Muncie  |  765-282-5981

Pittenger Student Center Hotel at Ball State University
2000 University Ave., Muncie  |  765-285-1555
bsu.edu/studentcenter/hotel
Conveniently located on campus, The Ball State University 
Hotel offers 24 rooms and one suite, free parking, wireless 
internet, and cable TV. Additional amenities include the 
Student Center Tally food court.
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recreation

Quality Inn & Suites
3400 N. Everbrook Ln., Muncie  |  765-216-1675
choicehotels.com
Newly renovated. Conveniently located near
Ball State University and IU Health Ball
Memorial Hospital.

River Gardens Bed & Breakfast
4610 S. Burlington Dr., Muncie  |  765-284-2964
rivergardens-indiana.com
River Gardens offer a comfortable stay on the White River. 
The owners provide a made-to-order breakfast, along 
with free Wi-Fi and laundry. Close to Cardinal Greenway, 
AMA, Prairie Creek Reservoir and less than 10 miles from 
BSU and downtown Muncie. 

Super 8 Motel 
3601 W. Fox Ridge Ln., Muncie
765-286-4333 / 800-800-8000

Travel Inn
15701 W. Commerce Rd., Daleville (I-69 & SR 67)
765-378-0888 / 800-800-8000
Muncie offers a diverse mix of meeting spaces. Be it a 
convention, reception, family reunion, or big bash, we 
have the place for it.

If you are looking for sports and recreation, you can 
find just about anything in Muncie-Delaware County. 
At Prairie Creek Reservoir you can enjoy a day of 
camping, swimming, boating, and equestrian trails. The 
area has several award-winning golf courses. Families 
can enjoy canoeing, bowling, roller skating, and several 
local public parks. Other forms of recreation include 
events with the Muncie Sportsplex, Muncie Dragway, 
Munciana Volleyball Club, the Academy of Model 
Aeronautics, and the AMA Model Aviation Museum.

5 Tool Academy
9000 W. Smith Rd., Yorktown  |  765-759-9310
5tool.net
5 Tool Academy is East Central Indiana’s premier baseball 
and softball training facility—offering outdoor fields, 
indoor field, indoor pitching tunnel, and indoor batting 
cages. Services include team practices, field and cage 
rentals, instruction and athlete performance training.
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academy of model aeronautics
5151 E. Memorial Dr., Muncie  |  765-287-1256
modelaircraft.org
The International Aeromodeling Center (IAC) located in 
Muncie, IN is home to the Academy of Model Aeronautics 
(AMA), the world’s largest model aviation organization. 
AMA serves as the nation’s collective voice for approximately 
200,000 modelers in 2,400 clubs in the United States and 
Puerto Rico. Each year AMA hosts events for the public to 
watch model flying competitions, learn more about model 
aviation, and to learn about the history of the hobby at its 
National Model Aviation Museum.

America Multi-Sport
americamultisport.com
We provide communities and individuals with extraordinary 
health and wellness events and services focused on Christian 
practices providing opportunities to improve spirit, mind and 
body through “Life Changing Finish Lines.”

Ball State Athletics
Worthen Arena  | 888-BSU-TICKET
ballstatesports.com 
The Ball State Cardinals have 19 Division I athletic teams 
that provide family-friendly entertainment for the Muncie 
community. Information on all sports can be found at www.
ballstatesports.com and tickets for football, basketball and 
volleyball can be purchased by calling 888-BSU-TICKET.

Jo Ann Gora Student Recreation and Wellness Center
1700 Neely Ave., Muncie  |  765-285-1753
bsu.edu/recreation
Award-winning fitness and recreation center, classes and 
competitions. Equipment rental for biking, kayaking, hiking, 
fun yard games and much more! Many services are available 
to the public; call for details.

Big Oak Park Campground
9401 N. 500 W., Muncie  |  765-358-3208

Canoe Trips by Canoe Country
6660 S. County Road 900 W., Daleville, IN
765-378-7358
888-378-7358
canoeindiana.com
White River canoeing, kayaking & tubing.

Cardinal Equestrian Trail
765-287-0399
cardinalgreenways.org
The Cardinal Equestrian Trail is an earthen horse and hiking 
trail paralleling the Cardinal Greenway. It begins at the 
Medford Trailhead (550 South) just off SR 35, connects to the 
Prairie Creek horse trail, and continues toward Richmond. 
Connects to the Prairie Creek Reservoir Equestrian Trail. No 
riding permit required.

Cardinal Lanes
L.A. Pittenger Student Center
2000 University Ave., Muncie  |  765-285-1943
Call for hours.

THE CAVE / Delaware county futbol club INDOOR SOCCER facility
5450 N. Wheeling Ave., Muncie
dcfcsoccer.com
facebook.com/delawarecountyfutbolclub
facebook.com/dcfcadult
Delaware County Futbol Club’s premier indoor soccer facility, 
offering youth soccer clinics and year-round adult pick-up 
soccer. Available to rent for meetings, parties, and multi-sport 
clinics and tournaments.

Clancy’s Village Bowl
4805 N. Wheeling Ave., Muncie | 765-289-4161
clancysvillagebowl.com

Delaware County FAIRGROUNDS camping
1210 N. Wheeling Ave., Muncie  |  765-288-1854
delawarecountyfair.net
172 sites, 30 amp electric, water, showers, and
dump station on site.

Escapades Family Fun Center
4241 W. Williamsburg, Muncie  |  765- 289-1000
escapadesfamilyfun.com
Your destination for family fun! Come play on our three-
story indoor play maze! Climb through the tunnels and tubes, 
splash into the ball pit and fly down the slides! Then, win 
some prizes while you’re checking out our indoor arcade with 
over 20 different games.
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GIBSON SKATING RINK
2610 S. Mock Ave., Muncie  |  765-282-2971

Heekin Park
Memorial Dr. & Madison, Muncie | 765-747-4858
cityofmuncie.com
Rental cabins, tennis, softball, and playground.

Lions Club Park
8601 Adeline, Yorktown | 765-759-4003
Located at the intersection of Adeline and Russ Streets just 
east of Kilgore Avenue, this quiet, wooded park is home to the 
24-hole Carl Scott Memorial Disc Golf Course. The park also 
has picnic areas, playground, pavilion and a great sledding 
hill in the winter months.

Liberty Bowl
1115 S. Liberty, Muncie | 765-288-1858

Lyndenbrook Falls Miniature Golf
3575 N. Briarwood Ln.  |  765-284-3764

Mansfield Park
2801 S. Eaton Ave., Muncie | 765-288-3818
cityofmuncie.com
Located on the South Side of Muncie off 26th Street. Fishing, 
reception hall, gazebo, playground, picnic shelter, shuffle 
board, horseshoe pits and more. Parking for Cardinal 
Greenway.

McCulloch Park
N. Dr. MLK Jr. Dr. & Centennial | 765-747-4858
Softball diamond, soapbox derby, playground, rental cabin, 
picnic shelters, basketball court, disc golf course and more. 
Parking for White River Greenway.

Memorial Park
9020 Broadway St., Yorktown | 765-759-4003
This park in downtown Yorktown is the location of a free, 
public splash pad/interactive water fountain which is open 
during the summer months. There is also a landscaped gazebo 
with picnic tables. Streetside parking is available adjacent to 
the splash pad.

Morrow’s Meadow
1901 Tiger Dr., Yorktown | 765-759-4003
Located at the convergence of the White River and Buck 
Creek, Morrow’s Meadow offers 3 pavilions, numerous picnic 
areas, 2 playgrounds, paved walking/bike paths and a canoe 
launch. The Yorktown Farmer’s Market is held here Friday 
evening from 4-7pm from June through the end of October.

muncie crossfit at THE ARSENAL
210 E. Centennial Ave., Muncie
munciecrossfit.com

Muncie Dragway
SR 67 N., Muncie
765-789-6831 Office  |  765-789-8470 Track
munciedragway.com
Family fun an eighth mile at a time!

Muncie SportsPlex
700 N. Country Club Rd., Muncie  |  765-284-2700 
munciesportsplex.net
5 softball diamonds, 10 soccer fields, and 
regulation cross country course.

Munciana Volleyball Club
200 S. CR 600 W., Yorktown  |  765-744-9012
munciana.com

Prairie Creek Reservoir Beach AND CAMPING |  SE Delaware County
7801 S. CR 560 E., Selma | 765-747-4776
Bathhouse and sand beach. Camping, swimming, pontoon 
and overnight cabin rental, ATV, horse trails & more.
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Prairie Creek Reservoir Equestrian Trail
765-747-4776
Trailhead is located on County Road 475 East on the west 
side of Prairie Creek Reservoir. Earthen trails connect to the 
Cardinal Equestrian Trail. Primitive restrooms, hitching rails, 
water, picnic tables and camping available. Riding permit is 
required.

Riverside Canoe Outfitters
7109 S. River Rd., Daleville | 765-378-1388
riversidecanoeoutfitters.com

Tuhey Pool
White River Blvd. & N. Wheeling Ave., Muncie
765-747-4734
Tuhey Pool is the city’s premier park attraction due to its 
50-meter swimming pool and central location. Walking 
distance to downtown and Ball State University, it’s situated 
adjacent to 3.5 miles of paved trails along the White River 
and 1 mile from Cardinal Greenway with its 60 miles of paved 
trails.

Westside Park
West River Rd. & Tillotson | 765-747-4858
cityofmuncie.com
Playground, softball diamond, basketball court, and picnic 
shelters. Parking for White River Greenway.

YMCA of Muncie
500 S. Mulberry, Muncie   |  765-281-YMCA
310 E. Charles St., Muncie  |  765-284-3345
200 S County Road 600 W, Yorktown  |  765-759-8960
muncieymca.org
At the Y, we nurture kids’ potential through sports, child 
care and exploration; we help people live healthier and fuller 
lives through fitness, nutrition education, friendships and 
programs; and we support our neighbors by giving back in
ways that strengthen the community.

YMCA Central indiana
310 E Charles St. , Muncie  |  765-284-3345
With the goal of eliminating racism and empowering women, 
YWCA Central Indiana offers safe housing to eligible women 
and children. In addition, YWCA works with clients to 
establish a path toward health, economic advancement, 
safety, and independence.

Yorktown Sports Park
200 S. County Road 600 W., Yorktown
765-759-8960
Located south of Cammack, the Yorktown Sports Park has a 
public one-mile paved walking path. The facility, which is also 
home to the Yorktown YMCA, partners with several local 
sports clubs for volleyball, soccer, baseball and softball. 
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Muncie is a great place to be active and outdoors. There are 
plenty of opportunities for running, biking, and adventure. 
Cardinal Greenways, Indiana’s 62-mile recreational trail, runs 
straight through Muncie and Delaware County. White River 
Greenway provides a long pathway right alongside the White 
River, allowing for fishing and other activities. Muncie also 
offers local bike shops to help explorers utilize these long 
trails. Places like these will inspire anyone to enjoy every 
moment in Muncie.

Cardinal Greenway 
700 E. Wysor St., Muncie | 765-287-0399 
cardinalgreenways.org
Paved trails. Wheelchair accessible. Horse trail in rural areas. 
Cardinal Greenway is a 62-mile rail-trail spanning 5 counties 
from Richmond through Muncie to Marion. The paved 
asphalt trail is free, open dawn to dusk and welcomes walkers, 
runners, cyclists, rollerbladers and is ADA-accessible. 
The Historic Wysor Street Depot is the site of Greenway 
headquarters.

White River Greenway
700 E. Wysor St., Muncie | 765-287-0399
cardinalgreenways.org
White River Greenway is a six-mile paved asphalt trail 
following the river through Muncie’s city center. It resides on 
city-owned land but is managed by Cardinal Greenway, Inc. 
It is free, open dawn to dusk and welcomes walkers, runners, 
cyclists, rollerbladers and is ADA-accessible.

YORKTOWN TRAILS
The Yorktown Trail System boasts over 5.5 miles of trails and 
sidewalks. Our trail system extends from 600 W south to State 
Road 32 and east to Morrison Rd, with extensions running 
through Morrow’s Meadow, the Yorktown Sports Park, 
Tiger Dr, and other areas. Our most recent trail extension, 
spanning one mile along the south side of River Rd, allows 
trail users to connect with the White River Greenway and 
Cardinal Greenway. Additional miles of trails are proposed 
for construction from now until 2021.

bike shops

Goldman’s Bike Shop
9310 E. Jackson St., Selma   |  765-282-2453
Bike sales, repairs and accessories. A proud local business for 
more than 40 years.

Greenway 500 Bike Shop
5551 E. CR 500 S., Muncie  |  765-744-3414
greenway500.com
Bicycle sales and service, superior knowledge and service.

TRAILS
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Hardin’s Bicycle Shop
1725 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-289-6495
We are the finest bike shop in the Greater Muncie area. We sell 
new and used bicycles that will fit into any budget! We service 
all makes and models and do so with the most knowledgeable 
and friendly staff around.

Kirk’s Bike Shop
124 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-282-6389
bkbikes.com
The Kirk’s advantage! By purchasing your bicycle from 
Kirk’s Bike Shop instead of a mass merchant or “discount” 
department store, you receive numerous advantages that will 
ensure a lifetime of cycling enjoyment.

Plan your golf getaway with classic and contemporary courses 
in the Muncie area. There are 8 local courses and an indoor/
outdoor driving range academy. The area golf courses will 
challenge golfers of all skill levels. Need help in planning a 
golf getaway? Contact the Visitors Bureau and let us help plan 
your next event. Don’t miss a moment of some great golf in 
Delaware County!

Albany Golf Club
1100 E. Golf Course Dr., Albany  |  765-789-4366
18 holes  |  par 71
10 minutes north of Muncie on Highway 67.

 Cardinal Hills
3900 S. Whitney Rd., Selma  |  765-288-2731
cardinalhills.com
18 holes  |  par 71  |  6,351 yards
Slope/rating 125/70.2
Cardinal Hills Golf Course is an 18-hole public golf course 
located 10 minutes east of Muncie. Cardinal Hills is family 
friendly and offers the most affordable rates in the area. Call 
765-288-2731 to book your tee time!

Crestview
3325 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-289-6952
crestviewgolf.net
18/9  |  par 71/29  |  6,168/373 yards
Slope/rating 120/69.5
Looking for a quality course, affordable prices, and an 
enjoyable atmosphere? Keep reading. Hit the driving range or 
take a PGA lesson before playing our 18 hole championship 
or 9 hole executive courses, and don’t miss our fully-stocked 
golf shop.

Delaware Country Club
Country Club Road, Muncie | 765-288-0238
delawarecc.com
Public hours available; call for details.

Elks Country Club & Lodge #245
909 N. CR 500 W., Muncie  |  765-759-7779
muncieelks245.com
18 holes  |  par 71  |  6,384 yards
Golf, restaurant, and banquet room.

Maplewood
4261 E. CR 700 S., Muncie | 765-284-8007
maplewoodgolfmuncie.com
18 holes  |  par 72  |  6,205 yards
Slope/rating 115/68.5

MD’s Golf Academy
3022 W. Cornbread Rd., Muncie | 765-289-4637
Indoor and outdoor driving range 
and lessons.

The Player’s Club
6610 W. River Rd,. Yorktown | 765-759-8536
theplayersclubgolf.com
Slope/Rating 133/73.5

GOLFING IN THE AREA
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Shopping in Muncie-Delaware County is quite a treat 
with many locally–owned shops. It is easy to spend the 
day visiting the myriad of businesses and finding that 
perfect gift! You can find something for everyone, whether 
picking out a good souvenir or finding that little treasure 
for yourself. Check out the outstanding variety of retail 
throughout the area! 

Atomic Comics, Games and Music
120 N. Mulberry, Muncie  |  765-288-1500

Aw Yeah Comics
107 N. High St., Muncie  |  765-282-5297
awyeahcomics.com

Benson’s Motorcycles
6410 W McGalliard Rd., Muncie  |  765-288-1817
Harley-Davidson motorcycles, apparel and gift items.

Beyond I Can
1714 E. Royale Dr., Muncie  |  765-282-9335
Dedicated to enriching the lives of individuals who have 
disabilities and gifts through the experience of running 
their own business. Creation and sale of artwork.

Budget blinds
827 S. Tillotson, Muncie  |  765-759-0521
Budget Blinds takes pride in aiding clients in beautifying 
the area in which they live through Window Coverings, 
Area Rugs, Custom Bedding, and Lighting.

Cloud 9 Gift Shop
Located at the National Model Aviation Museum 5151 E. 
Memorial Dr., Muncie
Unique gifts for aviation enthusiasts—plus Muncie items!

Cotton Candy Quilt Shop
602 N. Main St., Gaston  |  765-254-1584
Quality quilting supplies for quilters and craft sewers. 
Cool tools for quilters that can’t be found in the big box 
stores!

creative framing
765-744-7920
creativeframingmuncie.com
Celebrating 30 years in business! The “frame shop” without 
the “shop,” providing free onsite consulting.

Country Charm
Located inside Muncie Mall
3501 N. Granville Ave., Muncie  |  765-284-8084
Country Charm is the place for all your decorating needs. 
Let our friendly staff help you with that special gift!

shopping
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DANDELIONS
120 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-289-6363
dandelionsflowersandgifts.com
Fresh flowers and funky gifts.

Dan’s Downtown Records
105 N. High St., Muncie  |  765-284-7611
dansdowntownrecords.com
One of the largest collections of used and new vinyl records in 
Central Indiana. Over 10,000 items on display!

Debbie’s Handmade Soap & Co.
123 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-747-5090
debbieshandmadesoap.com
Handmade soaps, lotions, lip balms, butters, gift baskets, and 
more!

dWNTWN Muncie
765-282-7897
downtownmuncie.org
The downtown arts district provides a variety of 
one-of-a-kind, locally-made gifts. Also, shop at numerous 
locally owned retail venues such as flower shops, clothing, 
bike shop and more.

Ed’s Glass and More Factory Outlet
1300 S. Batavia, Muncie  |  765-282-7046
We have trailers that arrive at our location practically every 
day bringing overstocked, discontinued, returned and 
seconds of merchandise. We have thousands of different items 
in our inventory, and it is constantly changing. Open to any 
buyers whether you are a wholesaler looking for great resale 
items or a consumer who is looking for great prices on a wide 
selection. 25-50% off retail. Buses always welcome. 

Family Tree Gallery
3612 N. Wheeling Ave., Muncie  |  765-744-1683

FOREVER BASKETS
9839 W. Smith St., Ste. 3, Yorktown  |  765-729-4579
Handwoven baskets, classes and supplies.

Forever Young
125 E. Charles St., Muncie  |  765-749-5792
Children’s boutique. Unique style clothing for fashion-
forward kids.

gordy fine art & framing
224 E. Main St., Muncie  |  765-284-8422
Sells locally-made art, pottery, and jewelry. Offers expert 
design and craftsmanship for framing and preserving 
treasured family possessions and works of art. Gordy also 
repairs damaged frames and offers appraisal services for both 
art and antiques.

The Hayloft
202 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-273-7700
Fashion at an affordable price. Our goal is to provide 
something for everyone and make the experience oh-so fun!

Heidi J Hale DESIGNS
301 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-896-8277
heidijhale.com
Handmade custom jewelry that combines classic elegance 
with everyday casual.  Our local studio features over 300
one-of-a-kind designs.

HOT HEADS
1300 W. McGalliard Rd.  |  765-286-8332
hotheadshair.com
Hot Heads is an award-winning Paul Mitchell Salon founded 
in 1990. Our full-service salon menu includes cuts, colors, 
blowouts, bridal styling, makeup, waxing, hair extensions, 
and wigs. Our salon is easy to locate with our colorful mural 
facing McGalliard Road. We proudly serve people of all sexual 
orientations and gender identities.

HOT HEADS on campus
Located at L.A. Pittenger Student Center, Ball State University
2000 W. University Ave. Room L21  |  765-285-1944
hotheadshair.com
Hot Heads on Campus is a Paul Mitchell hair styling salon 
conveniently located at the Student Center at Ball State. The 
salon offers cuts, colors, styling, and waxing to students, 
faculty, staff, and guests.

Jack’s Camera Shop
300 E. Main St., Muncie  |  765-282-0204
jackscamera.com
Jack’s Camera Shop, opened in 1948, is proud to serve the 
Muncie community by providing “Everything you need for 
your perfect image.” Stocking cameras, lighting, backgrounds, 
used equipment, frames and in-house photo lab, we have
a knowledgeable, friendly staff.

Jodi’s Vintage Look
9208 W. Smith St., Yorktown  |  765-620-6494 
Vintage furniture is given a new life. Revitalized pieces are 
offered to you at a price you can afford.

Juniper
1612 University Ave, Muncie  |  765-284-2022
juniperstyle.com
Clothing, accessories, jewelry and gifts.

Muncie Makers Market
2101 W. White River Blvd., Muncie
Located outside of Books & Brews in White River Plaza.
Fresh, homemade food, locally grown fruit and vegetables, 
live plants, beautiful art, and handmade crafts. Every Saturday  
4–7pm from May through October.

shopping
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Muncie Mall
3501 N. Granville Ave., Muncie  |  765-282-2121
shopmunciemall.com
For a simply great day of shopping and fun, visit Muncie Mall! 
Anchored by JCPenney and Macy’s, Muncie Mall features 
more than 60 additional stores.

Muncie Music Center
600 S. Mulberry, Muncie  |  765-284-4481
munciemusic.com
Your destination for all things musical! We carry guitars, 
drum kits, band instruments and print music for beginners 
to pros. We offer private study for all instruments and quality 
repairs at competitive prices. Stop by and see us today!

Normandy Flowers
123 W. Charles St., Muncie  |  765-282-2263 
normandyflowershop.net
We are a full service flower shop, open six days a week, 
delivering across the county. We can assist you with flowers 
for any occasion, joyous or sorrowful—we are here to help 
you make someone “feel good with flowers.”

The Orchard Shop at Minnetrista
311 W. Saint Joseph St., Muncie  |  765-282-4848
minnetrista.net
The Orchard Shop at Minnetrista has been a community 

connection to local art, food, and handmade goods since the 
1940s. Take home a reminder of your Minnetrista adventure 
on your next visit!

Olive & Slate
304 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-216-6952 oliveandslate.com
At Olive & Slate, you’ll find a wide variety of very unique 
home decor and gift items. The extra touch of style and quality 
is found in all products.

Pazols Jewelers
125 S. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-284-3732
pazols.com
Custom design and jewelry repair.

Toys Forever Models & Hobbies
311 S. Walnut St, Muncie  |  765-288-6505
toysforeverhobbies.com
East Central Indiana’s premier destination for model and 
hobby supplies. Full line hobby shop.

Two Friends Boutique
9204 W. Smith St., Yorktown  |  765-405-0012       
twofriendsshop.com
Two Friends Boutique is a fun, local boutique selling clothing, 
home décor and so much more!

WASHINGTON STREET TOY EMPORIUM
500 E Washington St., Muncie  |  765-747-5134
Quality products and experiences for children and families 
that promote learning, enhance play, and celebrate the many 
milestones of childhood.

Vintage Shoppe Thrift & Gift
220 N. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-624-9593
Locally-owned retail boutique providing fashionable, gently-
used clothing and handmade gifts.

Yarn Stories
312 E. Main St., Muncie  |  765-744-5867
Every skein has a story, just waiting to be told! Muncie’s 
local yarn shop offering yarn, needles, notions, classes and 
fellowship. Sit and stitch with us awhile!

yart
Located at Canan Commons, 500 S. Walnut St., Muncie
765-747-5134
YART is a yard sale for art held at Canan Commons in 
downtown Muncie from 5–8p during the ArtsWalk on the 
first Thursday of May and October. All art priced under $40! 
Free admission.
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specialty & farmers markets

Muncie is a great place to find a variety of specialty goods 
made locally. Locals and tourists alike can purchase handmade 
chocolates, select locally-butchered meats, and sip a glass of 
wine at a local winery. The Muncie Makers Market is another 
opportunity to purchase local produce and other tasty treats 
and products from the area. Don’t miss a moment of some of 
the unique local specialty and farmers markets!

Asian Market
421 S Tillotson Ave., Muncie  |  765-287-8190

The Downtown Farm Stand 
125 E. Main St., Muncie  |  765-288-3775
downtownfarmstand.com
The Downtown Farm Stand is a full service market in 
downtown Muncie with a seasonal selection of meat, dairy, 
eggs, produce, bulk foods and canned goods from Indiana’s 
finest farms and regional producers. The store is complete 
with quality organic food as well as offering safe and natural 
cleaning, personal hygiene and eco-friendly paper products.

Farmers Market at Minnetrista
1200 N. Minnetrista Pkwy., Muncie
Located at Minnetrista, this outdoor market begins in May 
each Saturday through October from 8AM to noon. Indoor 
market begins in November on Saturdays from 9AM to noon.

Farmers Market at Yorktown
1901 S. Tiger Dr., Yorktown
Located at Morrow’s Meadow each Wednesday from 4:30PM 
to 7pm beginning in May through the end of October.

Fisher Meats
2800 N. Walnut St., Muncie  |  765-282-1609
Fisher Meats is family owned by 8th generation meat cutters 
and sausage makers. We provide the largest selection of fresh 
cut meats in the Muncie area. We offer a complete line of our 
own custom made luncheon meats, sausages, bacon and hams 
that have won many national and state awards.

Guethenspberger Farms
10100 W. County Road 500 S., Daleville
765-378-1064
dkgfarms.com
Getting the good stuff to eat doesn’t necessarily mean a trip 
to the other side of the world. Guenthenspberger Farms 
produces lots of things you and your family will enjoy. 
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Lahody Meats
1308 N. Wheeling Ave., Muncie  |  765-216-7240
lahodymeats.com
At Lahody Meats, travel back in time to an old-fashioned 
butcher shop, with good old-fashioned service. Lahody 
Meats prides themselves with their never frozen, always fresh 
meat that comes only from America. The beef comes from 
Nebraska, pork from Iowa, chickens and eggs from Indiana, 
and veal and lamb from Wisconsin. Lahody’s also features 
Boar’s Head Deli products, farm fresh produce, Red Gold 
canned products, and more.

Landess Farm
6000 W. County Road 700 S., Daleville
765-759-9937
landessfarm.com
Stop by Landess Farm with your family and enjoy fun in 
the sun while picking your own fresh produce, including 
strawberries, tomatoes, sweet corn and more. With locations 
in Anderson, Daleville and Muncie, Landess Farm also has 
fruits and vegetables available to buy pre-packaged at any 
location. Landess Farm has been family owned in Daleville 
since 1920.

Lowery’s Candies (seasonal)
6255 W. Kilgore Ave. (IN 32), Muncie   
800-541-3340
loweryscandies.com  
Our family has been hand dipping gourmet chocolates in 
Muncie with the best ingredients for over seventy years. Open 
Labor Day to Mother’s Day.

Muncie Makers Market
2101 W. White River Blvd., Muncie
Located outside of Books & Brews in White River Plaza.
Fresh, homemade food, locally grown fruit and vegetables, 
live plants, beautiful art, and handmade crafts. Every Saturday  
4–7pm from May through October.

Queer Chocolatier
405 S. Walnut St., #204, Muncie  |  765-717-7400
queerchocolatier.com
Our mission is deliciously radical: We strive to provide high-
quality handmade chocolate confections while also standing 
in solidarity with queer and trans folx. At Queer Chocolatier, 
we are unapologetic in who we love.

Tonne Winery
101 W. Royerton Rd., Muncie | 765-896-9821 
Local art displayed and sold.

There are numerous meeting venues to serve a variety of 
meeting and reception needs. You can even plan and theme 
your conference or meeting around a local event or festival! 
Muncie is home to one of the largest convention centers in 
the state. If you need assistance in planning your wedding, 
convention, family reunion, or other functions, the Muncie-
Delaware County Visitors Bureau is here to help.

All Seasons Banquet Hall 
141 W. State St., Albany  |  765-789-4726
www.allseasonsbanquet.com 
We welcome your events at our recently renovated banquet 
facility. Two rooms available for your party needs, holding up 
to 150 guests.

Bailey’s Place
3011 S. Whitney Rd., Selma  |  765-744-2120  
baileysplaceevents.com
Bailey’s Place is a brand new wedding venue located in Selma. 
Our outdoor venue is rustic and elegant, surrounded by 
nature and history.

meeting venues
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meeting venues





The Ball Room at Cardinal Hills
3810 S. Whitney Rd., Selma  |  765-289-9891
munciereceptionhall.com
The Ballroom at Cardinal Hills is available for banquets, 
meeting space and more. The Ballroom can accommodate up 
to 350 people.

Ball State University Conference Services
2000 W. University Ave.  |  765-285-1390
bsu.edu
Ball State University offers a variety of meeting spaces indoors 
and out. They are more affordable than you would think! 
Lodging is also available on campus during the summer 
months.

The Barn on Boundary
19601 N. Boundary Rd., Eaton  |  765-748-6193
Looking for an event venue with rustic charm from the early 
1900s? The Barn on Boundary can provide this and much 
more for your special event.

The CARRIAGE HOUSE
10510 W. Jackson St., Yorktown  |  765-717-4057
thecarriagehouseofyorktown.com
Where your wedding dreams become reality.

The Claude McCullough Educational Facility
Located at the National Model Aviation Museum
5151 E. Memorial Dr., Muncie  |  765-289-4236  
modelaircraft.org/museum  
Take your next meeting or special occasion to new heights 
at the Claude McCullough Education Facility. Rent our 40’ 
x 40’ space complete with a wide variety of amenities for an 
affordable rate. 

Cornerstone Center for the Arts
520 E. Main St., Muncie  |  765-281-9503
cornerstonearts.org
Cornerstone offers several beautiful spaces perfect for holding 
wedding receptions, proms, company workshops, parties, 
conferences and not-for-profit events.

Delaware County Fairgrounds
1210 N. Wheeling Ave., Muncie  |  765-288-1854
delawarecountyfair.net
Perfect for expos, vendor fairs, reunions, conferences and 
wedding receptions. Conveniently located near Downtown 
Muncie, Ball State University, Minnetrista, local dining and 
lodging.

Horizon Convention Center
401 S. High St., Muncie  |  765-288-8860
horizonconvention.com  
Horizon Convention Center boasts 47,000 square feet of 
usable space including 23,000 square feet of exhibit space 
for meetings of up to 1,000 attendees. Horizon is dedicated 
to providing personalized service to meet your convention, 
wedding and event venue needs.

Innovation Connector
1208 W. White River Blvd, Muncie  |  765-285-4900
innovationconnector.com 
Innovation Connector develops and stimulates business 
growth for clients. Cutting edge conference rooms are 
available for client and community use.

The Lodge at River Valley Farm
12701 W. River Valley Rd., Yorktown
765-759-0442
A beautiful and secluded event venue. This is truly like 
nothing you have seen before. Year round comfort for all your 
memorable events.

The LoFT ON ISANOGEL
7601 W. Isanogel Rd., Muncie  |  765-759-0442   Beautiful, 
6,000 square-foot, climate-controlled barn venue featuring 
french country styling, stunning chandeliers, finished floors, 
and so much more! The incredible venue sits on 16 rolling 
acres backed by a rippling creek! Tours by appointment only.

Meg’s Country Celebrations
765-729-6694
megscountrycelebrations.com
Located just outside of Muncie, near Eaton. Specializing in 
barn weddings, retreats, workshops, birthdays and other 
themed events.

Minnetrista RENTALS & CATERING
1200 N. Minnetrista Pkwy., Muncie  |  765-282-4848
minnetrista.net
Boasting fourteen breathtaking venues and a premium 
catering service, Minnetrista is the premier location for 
your social and corporate occasions. From beautiful, historic 
garden venues to modern indoor spaces, Minnetrista has the 
memorable and quality event experience you’re looking for.

meeting venues
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There are numerous additional meeting locations to serve a 
variety of meeting and reception needs. Contact the Muncie 
Visitors Bureau office for more information.

a&A Banquet hall
American Legion, Muncie
Delaware Country Club, Muncie
E.B. and Bertha C. Ball Center, Muncie
Eagles, Muncie
Elks Country Club, Muncie
Fraternal Order of Police, Muncie
IVY Tech Community College, Muncie
Knights of Columbus, Muncie
Mansfield Park, Muncie
MCL Cafeteria, Muncie
Muncie Area Career Center
Muncie Children’s Museum
Muncie Parks
Muncie Public Libraries
Murpah Shrine Club, Muncie
TONNE WINERY
Vera Mae’s Bistro & Banquet Hall 
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Village Banquet Facilities
YMCA
YWCA

Albany is a small community in Delaware County just 
northeast of Muncie. A ten-minute drive has never been so 
rewarding! Be sure to dine at one of Albany’s locally famous 
restaurants. If golf is your game, you don’t want to miss the 
opportunity to play on the Albany Golf Course. 

Albany Golf Course
1100 E. Golf Course Dr., Albany  |  765-789-4366
18 holes  |  par 71
10 minutes north of Muncie on Highway 67.

DALEVILLE is located in the southwest corner of Delaware 
County, just off Interstate 69. A quiet, convenient stop for 
travelers.

Canoe Country (seasonal)
7109 S. River Rd., Daleville
765-378-7358 / 888-378-7358
Canoe, kayak and tube rentals. April through October. 
Weekends only except by appointment.

Selma, located east of Muncie on East Jackson Street, is 
home to the popular Blue Bird Days festival. This annual 
festival takes place in August and offers a variety of festival 
activities. 

Hoping to visit the local Greenways? You will want to be 
sure and shop at Goldman’s Bike Shop for every type bike or 
accessory imaginable.

Goldman’s Bike Shop
9310 E. Jackson, Selma  |  765-282-2453
Located on State Road 32 East, 3 miles east of the Muncie 
bypass, we are easy to find. Goldman’s has recumbents and 
adult 3-wheelers, and offers bicycle sales, parts and service. 
Proud supporters of the Cardinal Greenway.

Yorktown, situated just west of Muncie, is proud to be 
home to The Players Club, which was awarded Indiana’s East 
Region Must-Play Course in the 2006 Indiana Golf & Travel 
Guide. The downtown district offers unique shopping and 
dining. Annual community events such as the Buck Creek 
Festival and Luminary Walk are always a favorite.

Munciana Volleyball Club
200 S. CR 600 W., Yorktown  |  765-744-9012
munciana.com 

The Player’s Club
6610 W. River Rd,. Yorktown  |  765-759-8536
theplayersclubgolf.com
Indiana’s East Region Must-Play Course 2006 Indiana Golf & 
Travel Guide.

Blackford County
The annual Hartford City Civil War Days are held the
first weekend in October. Located off State Road 26 in
Hartford City. Visit angelfire.com/in3/34IN

OTHER VENUES

in the area

SURROUNDING COMMUNITIES

SURROUNDING COUNTIES
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Henry County
The Indiana Basketball Hall of Fame, New Castle High School 
Fieldhouse, and Hoosier Gym are all dedicated to Indiana’s 
favorite pastime – basketball. Henry County also offers 
history, motorsports, arts antique shopping, equestrian, and 
so much more. 

Indiana Basketball Hall of Fame
One Hall of Fame Court
New Castle, IN  47362
765-529-1891
hoopshall.com

Henry County Saddle Club
2221 N. Memorial Dr.
New Castle, IN  47362
765-529-8040
hcsaddleclub.com

New Castle Motorsports Park
5816 S. County Rd. 125 W.
New Castle, IN  47362
765-987-8090
newcastleraceway.com

For more information on Henry County, contact:          
Henry County CVB
3205 S. Memorial Dr.
New Castle, IN 47362
765-593-0764
henrycountyin.org

Jay County
Plan your next unique escape to Jay County by discovering 
the World’s Largest Antique Gas Engine & Tractor Show, 
occurring the last week of August at the beautifully wooded 
Jay County Fairgrounds. Bring along the family and partake 
in the seasonal, action-packed water paradise at Portland 
Water Park’s lazy river, 60-gallon water bucket and 20-foot 
slides. Loblolly Marsh Nature Preserve is one of Jay County’s 
most popular outdoor destinations, as it encompasses 475 
acres of scenic marsh, forest, and prairie.

Dunkirk Glass Museum    
309 S Franklin St., Dunkirk  |  765-768-6872

The tipsy glass winery
Located at the Bearcreek Farms Marketplace Building
 8685 N. 400 E., Bryant  |  260-729-7184
tipsyglasswinery.com

TRI-STATE GAS ENGINE & TRACTOR SHOW
Jay County Fairgrounds
tristategasenginetractor.com
August each year. The world’s largest gas engine and tractor 
show! This show features Oliver-Hart Parr Tractors, antique 
engines, and more.

For more information on Jay County, Contact:
Jay County Visitors Bureau
118 S. Meridian St., Ste. C
Portland, IN 47371
260-726-3366
visitjaycounty.com

Madison County
Here you will discover an architectural masterpiece, The 
Paramount Atmospheric Theatre Centre built in 1929 by 
legendary Chicago architect John Eberson. Enjoy live racing 
and the latest in casino action at Harrah’s Hoosier Park Racing 
and Casino. 

The Anderson Symphony Orchestra and Anderson Young 
Ballet Troop have been entertaining our  community for 
many years. Anderson’s Mainstage Theatre offers the best in 
community theatre and the historic Carnegie Building houses 
the Anderson Center for the Arts.

There are many more attractions/events we have to offer. We 
welcome you to visit us, “Just for the FUN of it!”

in the area
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Paramount Atmospheric Theatre Centre
1124 Meridian Plaza, Anderson
765-642-1234 / 800-523-4658
andersonparamount.org

harrah’s Hoosier Park Racing and Casino 
4500 Dan Patch Circle, Anderson
765-642-7223 or 800-526-7223
hoosierpark.com

For more information on Madison County, contact:
Madison County Visitors Bureau
6335 S. Scatterfield Rd., Anderson  |  765-643-5633  
info@heartlandspirit.com  /  heartlandspirit.com

Randolph County
Visitors have long been taking the back roads to the sweet 
life and indulging in Randolph County’s culinary, retreat, and 
shopping delights. Visit our chocolatier, pie factory, winery, 
coffee micro roaster, soda fountains, and gourmet bakers to 
find out why we say “leave a little sweeter than you came.” 
Silver Towne’s fascinating showrooms of rare coins, estate 
jewelry, and collectibles bring visitors back time after time. 
Big names in racing are still trying to conquer the legendary 
Winchester Speedway. Businesses and organizations are also 

discovering our acres of team-building courses and high-tech 
retreat accommodations in a country setting. Check out the 
Randolph County Asylum for an experience you won’t forget. 

Randolph County Asylum
1882 S. US 27, Winchester  |  765-808-8730  
Facebook: @Randolph County Asylum
Experience the historical asylum that has left a lasting 
impression on local history. 

Wick’s Pie Factory, Outlet, and Restaurant
100 N. Cherry St., Winchester
800-642-5880
wickspies.com

Legendary Winchester Speedway
2656 W. SR 32, Winchester
765-584-9701
winchesterspeedway.com

For more information on Randolph County, contact:          
Randolph County CVB
213 W. Franklin St., Winchester  |  765-584-3266
Scott Harvey: randolphedc5@gmail.com
@randolph.tourism.5  /  roamrandolph.org
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